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Consolidation of Southern Jersey Companies 

On Sept. I the consolida tion of the Camden Gas Ligh t Com
pany, Camdl·n Gas & F uel Co mpany, Ca mden & B ur lington Gas 
& Electric Co m pany, East S ide Ga s Company, the Glo ucester 
Electric Co mpa ny , the Co nsum ers ' Gas Company, of Woodbury , 
·woodbury E lectri c Li g h t & Power Compa ny, and the Camden, 
Gloucester & W oodbury Ekctric Rai lway Company was com 
pl eted as the S outh J ersey Gas, Lig ht & Tractio n Co mµ a ny. 
A mong those inter ested in th e new company a re: A nthony Ku ser , 
Thomas N . McCar te r , Jr. , David Beard, W illiam J. Tho mpso n , 
J oh n ]. Burleig h and Char les H. W atson. 

Sale of Fort Worth Roads 
T he sale of the City Railway and the Fort W onh St reet Railway, 

of Fort Worth, T exas, to the Coffenberry-Bi shop syndi cate, o i 
Cleveland, 0 ., is announced. It is said tha t $ 400,000 was pa id fo r 
the properti es. The combined system s have 19 miles of track and 
thirty-two cars. The Coffen berry-Bishop syndica te is also interested 
in the Dalla s & Fort W o rth E lectric R ailway, which is now con
structing a line between D allas and Fort 'vVorth. 'vVith the city lines 
in For t 'vVo rth and the interurban line between D allas and F o rt 
\Vorth, they will have a ve ry complete system. R. S. Vivian, o f 
Chicago, co mpl eted the negotiations for the transfer. 

Land Owners' Road Rights 
Judge L andis, of Lancaster, Pa., has just r ender ed a decision in 

which he holds that elec tri c railway co mpanies cannot force them 
selves into neig hborhood s where they a r e no t wanted, and that the 
owners o f land cont rol a tho roughfar e to its middle. In rendering 
his decision the j udge ho lds that , the principle having been settled 
that the right o f the soil of a highway r esides in the properties of 
the land over which it has been laid, the plaintiff co ntrols one side 
of the roa d, o n whi ch the co mpany m ay not build, but they may 
build on the other ha lf, if the owner of abutting prop erty does not 
object, and no dam ag e is done the plaintiff's property. 

The G. A. R.. Rt: union and Chicago Traffic 

T h e G. A. R. r eunion held in Chi cago last week was r esponsibl e 
for an increase in the stree t railway traffic such as has not been 
experienced by th e roads fo r some time. N o official figures of 
the number of passenge rs transported a re obtainable, but the cars 
were taxed to their utmost capacity at a ll times. The companies 
had early realized that ther e wo uld b e so me di ffi culty in handling 
the crowds, and had eve ry ava ilable ca r in commission . How
ever, it is n o t expected that th e companies co uld m ee t the sudden 
demand made by such a big event, and considering a ll things 
there was no cause for complaint. The crowds wer e handled as 
expeditiously as could be expected under the existing circum
stances. 

Justifiable Profanity 
Judge Mill s, o f 'vVashing ton, D. C. , has created som ewhat of a 

sensation by · discharg ing a prisoner arraigned befo re him on the 
charge of using b lasphem ous langua g e, saying tha t th e d efe ndant 
was justified in using pro fa ne language, and that the act was 
praiseworthy. Swearing is against th e law in Washing to n, and 
those arrested on a cha rge of this kind are usually convicted and 
punish ed. The prison er , when arraigned, said that the recent 
changes in the tra nsfe r system of the li n es of the 'vVashing ton Trac
tion & Electric Company had led him to swear , a nd freely ad
mitted that he had used rather harsh language. The judge said 
that th e changes in the system had resulted in m any complication s, 
and, after a ·leng thy r eh earsal of th e facts by the p ri soner , fina lly 
discharged him, saying that the act was justifiabl e in hi s case. 

Railway Suggestions Invited by Mail 
After careful consideratio n th e Chicago Stree t Railway Co m 

mission has decided to inv ite suggesti ons by mail from the res i
dents of the city o n the traction situati on. A number of ques
ti o ns a r e now be ing prepa red by the co mmi ssion , o n whi ch it 
especia lly desires the public a t large to express its opinio n. T he 
obj ect is to obta in the popular side of this absorbing topic, and 
thi s was considered th e most expeditious way t o obtain it. Among 
the questions to be ask ed a re the follo wing: 

Do you want the city to own and operate the st reet railways, or 
would it be more sa ti sfactory for th e municipality to hold title in 
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the rails and lease their use to the different companies which may 
desire to furnish accommodation to the people? 

How would a subway system equipped with all the conveniences 
known to modern engi neering suit you ? 

In the event of the city authorities extending the fra nchises of 
the companies what term would you fix as the limit ? 

Chicago Companies Deny Right of the City to Compel the _ 
Lowering of Tunnels 
The Chicago Union Traction Company, West Chicago Street 

Railway Company and the North Chicago Street Railway Com
pany have filed a general denial in the Circuit Court of the righ t 
of the city to compel the lowering of the street railway tunnels be
neath the river. Petitions asking the enforced lowering of the 
three tunnels, at Van Buren, W ashington and La Salle Streets, 
sought the issuance of the order on the ground that the use of the 
river as a natural hi ghway was bei ng obstructed by the tunnels. 
Changes in the draft of vessels in the lake carrying trade mak
ing a water depth of at least 2I ft. necessary were advanced in sup
port of the proposition to compel the lowering of the tunnels. The 
juri sdiction of the city to clear the river of all obstructions was de
clared to be absolute, and the ordinance of March, 1900, was quoted 
commanding the lowe ring of the tunnels .. The answers of the 
three companies deny that the tunn els are an obstruction; that the 
city has no jurisdiction, and· that th e ordinance is void and in vio
lation of the clause of the Federal Constitution, which declares that 
no State shall pass any law impairing the obli gation of contracts . . 

Accident Fakir Cleverly Trapped 
A systematic attempt to swindle street railway companies 

throughout th e country was made public Sept. r , when Frank 
Lieblang, of Cleveland, was arres ted in Harper Hospital, D etroit, 
on the charge of obtainin g mon ey under false pretenses. J oseph 
A. Hosman, a detective in the employ of the Cleveland Electric 
Railway Company, was engaged to shadow Lieblang and set a trap 
to catch him. Li eblang's plan was to fa ll from a moving car and 
daim to receive serious injuries, his claims being sub stantiated by 
a physician who was in the plot. Lieblang owns a saloon in 
Cleveland, and H osman gained his confidence by hiring out as a 
bartender. Later H osman entered into a plot to swindle a Detroit 
railway. Last Tues day he fe ll from a car in Detroit , and although 
he states that he received no other injuries than a sprained wrist, 
he managed through tri cks shown him by Lieblang to deceive the 
surgeons into believin g he was badly injured. He was taken to a 
hospital, and Lieblan g conducted ne gotiations with the street car 
company, and obtained $200 as a settlement. He was arrested 
when he went to the hospital to divide the money with Hosman. 
Hosman says they tried the accident game in New York, but 
failed. Lieblang has a suit for $ro,ooo damages pending against 
the Cleveland company. Last winter he is sai d to have secured a 
verdict against the city of Cleveland for $5.555 for injuries suf
fe red by falling into a hole. The Cleveland company has sent H. 
J. Latimer to _Detroit to assist in the prosecution of Lieblang. 

International T ramway Congress 

The programme of the International Tramway Congress, to be 
held at Paris Sept. 9-13, has been made public by the executive 
committee. The list of papers to be presented at the congress 
was published in the STREET RAILWAY J ouRN.A.L for March, page 
258. The social programme is as follows: 

On Sunday, Sept. 9, at 9 o'clock in the evening, there will be 
a social meeting of the delegates at the Continental Hotel. The 
first regular session of the congress will be held on Sept. IO, at 
IO a. m. , at which the papers by Messrs Geron and· Pirch will be 
presented. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon a visit will be made to 
the Metropolitan underground road, and a trip will be taken to 
the Vincennes Exposition. Return will be made by electric tram
way cars. The second regular session of the congress will be held 
on Sept. r r at 9 a. m., at which the papers of Messrs. Gunder loch, 
Thonet, d'Hoop, Van Vloten and Fischer-Dick will be p resented. 
At ·3 o'clock in the afternoon a reception will be extended to the 
delegates at the City Hall by the municipal authorities, after which 
a trip will be made to the electrical subway of the O rleans R ail
road Company. The session on Thursday, Sept. 12, will be called 
to order at 9 o'clock in the morning, and papers will be presented 
by Messrs. Broca, J ohannet, de Burlet and Ziff er. The afternoon 

will be devoted to a visit to the compressed-air station of the Gen
eral Omnibus Company, and the electric-power station of the 
W est Parisian road at Moulineaux. On the morning of Friday, 
Sept. 13, the final papers and schedules for the congress will be 
presented by Messrs. Macloskie and Monmerque. In the after
noon a visit will be made to Saint Germain, and in the evening a 
banquet will be held at the Palais d'Orsay. 

The officers and official delegates to the congress are as follows: 

H ONORARY PRESIDENT 

Baudin, Pierre , Minister of Public Works. 

GENE RAL COMMITTEE 

President 
J anssen, L eon, general manager of the Societe anonyme !es 

T ramways Brux ellois, Brussels. 
Members 

Messrs. Aigoin, president of the Compagnie generale parisienne 
de T ramways, Paris. 

Broca, manager of the Compagnie des Tramways de Paris et du 
Department de la Seine, P aris. 

Cuvinot , Senator and president of the Compagnie generale des 
Omnibus, P ari s. 

Fuster , secretary of the Union des Tramways de France, Paris. 
Geron, manager of the Societe des Tramways de Cologne, 

Cologne. 
Guary, manager of the Compagnie generale francaise de Tram

ways, Paris. 
Kessels, manage r of the Societe generale de chemins de fer 

economiques, Brussels. 
Kohler, manager of the Grosse Berliner Strassenbahn Gesells

chaft, Berlin. 
Lavalard, associate manager of the Compagnie generale des 

Omnibus, Paris. 
Monmerque, chief engineer of Bridge and Highways, chief en-

gineer of the Compagnie generale des Omnibus, Paris. 
Radice, president I talian Tramway Asso ciation. Milan. 
Rohl, manager of the Societe des Tramways of Hamburg. 
Ziffer, president of several railway companies in Austria, Vienna. 

General Secretary . 
Nonnenberg, F., manager of several street railway companies, 

Brussels. 
Secretary 

Janssen, Albert, manager of the Societe des Tramways Bruxel
lois, Brussels. 

DELEGATES APPOINTED 'BY D I FFERENT GOVERNMENTS 

A ustria 
Edler von Leber. Max, ministerial councillor, Vienna. 
Strzizek, Franz, chief engineer , Vienna. 
Freund, Ludwig, imperial coun cillor and chief engineer of the 

State railways of Austria. 
Belgium 

Janssen, L., general manager of the Tramways Bruxellois, 
Brussels. 

Nonnenberg, F., manager of several tramway companies, Brus
sels. 

Janssen, A., manager of the Tramways Bruxellois, Brussels. 
Nyst, F., engineer at Liege. 

Canada 
Mavor, J ames, professor of political economy at the University 

of Toronto, and commissioner general of Canada at Paris. 

France 
Plazen, appointee of the Minister of Agriculture, Paris. 

Holland 
Van Leuwen, J., engineer of the State Railways , the Hague. 

Hungary 
Kadar, G., technical councillor, Buda-Pest. 

M onaco 
Berges, P. A., manager of public works, Monaco. 

Roumania 
Remush, A., fo restry engineer, Paris. 

Russia 
Redel, Commissioner General of Russia at Paris. 

Siam 
Hoeylaert , H ., Consul General of Siam at Brussels. 
Rolin , E., Consul General of Siam at Brussels. 

Sweden 
F ranckle, Member of the Industrial Chamber, Stockholm. 
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Spain 
Pedro Garcia Faria, Com missioner General of Spain at Paris. 

United States 
Colonel Truesdell, G., president of the Capital Traction Com

pany, Wash in gt on. 
Professor Wilkins, F. S., professor of civil engineering, Uni

versity of A labama and assistant in department of transportation. 
Allen, W., secretary Massachusetts State Commission. 

Assignment of Exhibit Space for American Street Rail
way Association Convention 

A plan showing the exhibit space in Convention Hall, at Kansas 
City, together with the names of exhibitors and the number of 
square feet engaged by each, is presented her ewith. Thi s is up 
to date, and leaves only a few spaces not yet taken: 
No. of 
Space Name of Exhibitor No. Sq. Ft. 

16 Atlas Rai l way Supply Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 

22 American Rai lway Supply Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IOO 

~ ,. - . 

4-, S · . 
. . . 6 

No. of 
Space Na me of Exhibitor N o. Sq. Ft. 

33 Garton-Dani els Company . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 

19 Gold Street Car Heating Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 

29 General Electric Company .. ................ ...... 1,500 

9 Gari E lectri c Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 

25 and 26 Hipwood-Barrett Manufacturing Company. . . 620 

66 International Register Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 

3 K. C. Car & Foundry Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 

86 Lorain Steel Company .. ...... ... ................. 1,000 

20 Lesch en, A., Sons Rope Company. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . IOO 

24 McGill, Porter & Berg ........................... 300 

27 Manville Coverin g Company.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 

36 McRoy, John T. ..... . ............................ 16o 

83 Merritt E lectric Air Brake Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 

85 Magann, G. P., Air Brake Company... .. .......... IOO 

23 National Lead Company.... . ..................... IOO 

65 New Haven Car Regi ster Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 

42 to 45 Nuttall, R. D. , Company... . .................. 160 

4 Ohio Brass Works.... .. .......................... 400 

60 Ohmer Car R egister Co mpany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 

6 7 Pittsburgh Reduction Com pany................... • 160 

68 Peckham Truck Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 

0 

. r &-6 . ;!.o 
, . ; ,, ~" 
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r· 

3d 8 

I ~~:.+ ; ../8 
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70 

5 Adams & Westlake Company ................... . . . 
28 American Car & Foundry Company .............. . 
13 American Brake Shoe Company .................. . 
18 Brown, Harold P .......... .. ......... ........... . 
63 B. R. E lectric Company ....... ............ ....... . 
IO B ierbaum & Merrick Metal Company ....... ..... . . 
6 Curtain Supply Company ......................... . 

17 Chisholm & Moore Ma·nufacturi ng Company ...... . 
30 Christensen Engineering Company ..... .. ........ . 
62 Chicago Mica Company ...... .................... . 
32 Consolidated Car Heating Company .............. . 
15 Continuous Rail-J oint Company . ................. . 
31 Cutler Hammer Manufacturing Company ....... · .. . 
So <;::om pressed Air Company .; ...................... . 
84 Creaghead Engineering Company ................ . 
3 7 Dixon, Joseph, Crucible Company ................ . 
12 Diamond State Steel Company ................... . 
51, 52 and 53 Dearborn Drug & Chemical Company ... . 
34 Electrical Review Publishing Company ........... . 

200 

500 

100 

400 
120 

IOO 

300 

400 

800 

120 

200 

50 

150 

500 

200 

200 

IOO 

120 

100 

LiQdI] 

59 Pomeroy & Fisher. .............................. . 
8 Pantasote Company . ........ ................... . . 

55 to 57 Partridge Carbon Works ............. ........ . 
40 Ridlon, Frank, Company ... .......... ............ . 

1 Street Railway Review .. . ........................ . 
35 Street R ai lway J ournal. .. . ....................... . 
64 Scott , Charl es, Spring Company .................. . 
2 1 Standard Paint Company .. . ..................... . 
11 Standard Underground Cable Company ........... . 
54 Spiral J ournal Bearin g Company .... ......... .... . 
69 Taylor Electric Truck Company .................. . 
39 Trojan Button Fastener Company ................ . 
82 Wharton, ·Wi lliam, Jr. , & Company ................ . 
41 Wood, Charles N .. .............................. . 

7 Westinghouse E lect ric & Manufacturing Company .. 
71 Westinghouse Air Brake Company .. .. ........... . 
14 W eber Rai lway J oi nt Manufacturing Company .... . 

2 Wes tern E lectrician ............... . ............. . 
81 Wheel-Truing Brake Shoe Company ............. . 

So 
IOO 

120 

120 

200 

200 

120 

100 

100 

40 

5 00 

120 

300 
120 

1,500 

700 

100 

IOO 

100 
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Notes From Germany 

[From Our Regular Correspondent.] 

A new telegraph iaw went into force this year permitting the 
postal department to utilize public roads for the stringing of tele
g raph and telephon e wires. The effects of these new rights are 
110w being slowly fel t . Because the departm ents could in the 
J_.; ast demand paymen t fro m individuals or companies who inter
fered with their lin es or caused di sturban ces therein, Parliament 
was reluctant to pass the new law. T he muni cipalities claimed that 
in case they wanted to build roads themselves, they would not even 
be masters of their own highways. Parlia ment fi nally decided 
that the postal department could demand payment for damages 
don e by private parti es, but not by the owners of the highways, 
i. e., th e municipalities. Sh ould the road be purchased by a private 
party, t hen the latter must pay for any expense incurred. by the 
department in protecting its lines. T hi s law is of g reat importance 
to municipalities, as they can n ow build roads more cheaply. For
merly th e expense of removin g telegraph and t elephone lines was 
frequently greater than the building of the road itself, as, for ex
ample, in the case now existing at Wiesbaden. 

The fact that the State government has, within r ecent times, 
fr equently granted an extension of franchises to private companies 
without referring the matter to the m unicipaliti es which own the 
highways, has induced the various city governments to adopt res
olutions plainly showing to the State authoriti es that in the future 
they will build electric roads themselves. It is, however , not the 
intention of the cities to operate small, unprofitable roads in con
nec ti on with an established city railway system, but they want 
to embody the condition that every party to whom a fra nchise 
is g ranted must have operated a road before. A t the sam e time 
the cities are gaining valuable experience in the running of roads 
and the training of employees, but to anybody train ed in electric 
railway practice it is clear that they do not fully realize what is 
requi red of a capable superintendent. The cities of Berlin, Char
lottenburg and Breslau have adopted such resolutions. 

O n several much frequented streets of B erlin , such as on Leip
zige r Strasse, the police department had fo rbidden the use of 
trailers, on the ground that the length of motor car and trailer 
g reatly interferes with the t raffi c. This action was firmly sup
ported by the cab proprietors, wh o were j ealous of the ch eap 
transportation furni shed to people by the trai ler system, and based 
th~i r complain ts on the doubtful assertion that the trailers were 
very dangerous. R ecent stati stics in regai;d to accidents, how
ever, prove that more accidents are due to m oto r cars than to 
trailers, and thi s has induced the police department to r ever se 
its decision and permit trailers on all streets. This is of import
ance, as all the large lines connecting the east with the west of 
Berlin must pass through L eipziger Strasse, and a direct and 
un interrupted traffi c is thus afforded. In Germany the cost of 
running a trail er is about one-half of that required to operate a 
motor car. 

As in America, it is fo und in Germany, that the suburban 
electric car lines seriously affect the traffic of the h eavy steam 
roads. T his is eviden ced by frequent noti ces posted by the rail
way co mpanies, of whi ch the fo llowing is an example: " On ac
count of the recent openin g of the electric road, it has been ob-. 
served that the traffic has been considerably reduced on our subur
ban trains. On the fi rst two trains there are, on an average, four
teen passengers, and on the last two trains thirteen , so that we feel 
justifi ed in discontinuing these trains on week days. " 

The recent tri al trips on the \ i\Tannsee electric road have induced 
the military authorities to continue the experiments on the mili 
tary road, which connects Berlin and Mariendorf with the artillery 
proving grounds at Zossen. T he trials are being conducted by 
a Berlin company devoted to high-speed electric roads , call ed the 
Studien Gesellschaft. Siem ens & H alske and the Allgemeine 
E lektricitats Gesellschaft will each furnish a motor car which has to 
meet th e fo llowing requirements : The cars are 26 ft . long, seat 
sixty people, and weigh 70 tons. T h ree-phase current is furnished 
by the central station at Oberspree at a pressure of 12.000 volts. 
In the cars th emselves this is reduced by means of transformers 
to rooo volts. I t is desired principally to show by these trials that 
the desired speed of 200 km per hour can be attained. 

T he electr ic omnibu·s line which began operations in B erlin a 
few weeks ago may be considered a formidable competitor of the 
electric street car lines. On the opening day a number of in
vited guests were met at 7 o'clock at the charging station in front 
of the Stettiner depot, by Director Meyer , of th e company, who 
welcomed them and invited them to enter a gaily decorated bus. 
Several streets were traversed and the line then declared open. 

The eight buses followed at a headway of nine minutes. In 
equipment the buses resemble those of the already existing line. 
The fare over the entire line is IO pfennigs; but certain distances 
may be traveled over for 5 pfennigs. 

The Grosse Berliner Strassenbahn, which had already consoli
dated with it the South and West Berlin suburban lines, as well as 
the n ew Berlin horse-car line, has recently purchased the majority 
of the shares of the accumulator road from Berli"n to Charlotten
burg. This was accomplished so secretly that nothing was known· 
of it until the deal was completed. The scarcity of money recently 
induced a banking house owning most of the shares to sell the 

. same to the Grosse B erliner Strassenbahn. The Berlin-Charlot
tenburg road paid last y ear a 3 per cent dividend and a 5½ per cent 
dividend in the previous year. The transfer price is 142 per cent, 
so that the stock is being well paid-for. It should be remarked 
in addition that the purchased company's franchise was also ex
t ended until 1950, which, for German conditions, is a very long 
t ime. The capital stock of the Berlin-Charlottenburg road is 
M .9,000,000.1 It possesses one hundred cars, while the Grosse 
Berliner road has 2000. 

A s all the cases which arose out of the recent Berlin strike are 
about settl ed, it is found that 150 years in prison is the total pun
ishment for t he offenders. Aside from these, however, there is still 
a civil case to be settl ed, which is of more than usual interest. 
T he advertising window panes in the cars belonging to a certain 
fi rm wer e destroyed by the mob. The firm now demands, in view 
of a certain law which h olds the city responsible for property at 
the time of a public riot , that the city authorities pay for the dam
aged panes. The latter r efused the demand, 2.nd pointed to an 
agreement between th e city and the railway co mpany which stated 
that the city cannot be h eld responsible for damage done to the 
com pany's proper ty, if the same is caused by riots. The firm 
claims, however, that this private agreement does not have any 
bearing on th e case, and the company claims that it is responsible 
fo r damage done to its own property but not .to that of others. 
The decision is awaited with a great deal of interest. 

The annual meeting of th e "V erein Deutscher Strassenbahn und 
Kleinbahn Verwaltungen" will be held at Wiesbaden on Sept. 6, 
7 and 8, 1900. T h e programme is as follows: Sept. 5, in the 
evening, general reception of th e delegates. Sept. 6, at 9. a. m., 
g eneral business, reading of papers and discussion; at l p. m., 
lunch ; in the afte rnoon , sightseeing; in the evening, a dinner. 
Sept. 7, at 9 a. m. , r eading of paper s and discussion; at l p. m., 
lunch, in the afternoon, short tri ps, and in the evening, the official 
dinner. Sept. 8, in the morning , a trip to Riidesheim by Epecial 
steam er; from there to Cologne. On Sept. 9, the trip is con
t inued by the delegates to the international congress at Paris, 
which takes place from Sept. ro to 13 

The papers to be read at th e m eeting and the discussions are as 
follows: (1) Annual r eport. (2) R eport on the accidents during 
1899. (3) Brakes for elect ric street car s. (4) Construction of 
cars suitable fo r suburban and city track s. (5) Report on the 
recommendations of th e E lektrotechnische V erein in regard to 
safety appliances fo r elect ric street cars. (6) The wages move
ment of the employees. (7) Calculations in regard to cost of 
operation of two and fo ur-axle motor cars and trailers. (8) The 
taxation of right-of-way agreem ents. (9) The adherence to the 
limits imposed by th e small-roads law and the working of sec
tion 96. (ro) R eport on the transportation facilities at the Paris 
Exposition. ( rr ) Report of the literary committee. (12) Dis
cussion in regard to th e possibility of the society gathering statis
tics in regard to German street railways, as suggested by the 
Imperial Minister of Public W orks. (13) Report on the question 
in regard to th e removal of snow and ice during the winter of 
1899-1900. (14) P lanning the soci ety's work for 1900-1901. (15) 
Choice of the n ext m eeting place. 

T h e wa1Is of the power station for the electric elevated and 
under ground road of B erlin are finished. When completed the 
lower por tion of the station will contain the machinery. This 
consists of three large steam engines of goo hp each, having a speed 
o_f II5 r. p. m., and three direct-current generators, each having a 
capacity of 800 kw. On the upper stories are the boilers. Above 
these th e coal pockets are located, which are supplied with coal 
by means of Hunt conveyors. The boilers and engines are now 
being installed. The chimney is completed, and has a height of 
So m (262 ft. ). 

A m ost emphatic protest against the free and frequently un
necessarily .large use of oil at railway curves has been recently 
entered by the bicycle clubs and owners of automobiles, having 
pn eumatic tires. The effect of the oil on the rubber of the tires 
is m ost injurious. It is quite probable that the ordinance de
manding the use of expensive lubricants will soon be abolished. 
especially as it also proved to be a good insulation between wheel 
and rail, and greatly hampered the climbing of grades. 
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Experiments With Electric Traction on Trunk Railways* 

BY N. H. HEFT 
(Chief of electrical department, New York, New Haven and Hartford Rail

road Company) 

(Continued from page 788.) 

Can trains be shifted at stations and yards as quickly? 
Yes. When operated by third rail, motor cars can be run 

around train without turntable or other delay. When operated by 
overhead trolley a slight delay is caused by the necessary shifting 
of the trolley. 

Can trains be run over frogs and through yards at same speed? 
Yes, when operated with third-rail system. With overhead trol

ley system, provided the trolley is looked after and kept on the 
wire when passing through overhead frogs. 

Can coaches be economically heated, and how would cost compare? 
No. Experience has shown in the New England States, during 

the average winter weather, that a coach 60 ft. in length will re
quire from 6 kw to 12 kw, and figured at the rate of I cent per 
kw-hour, costs from 6 cents to 12 cents per hour. With the temper
ature at zero the cost would be 18 cents per hour. From the best 
data received, the cost of heating the same coach with steam from 
locomotive in ordinary weather would be 2 cents per hour; zero 
weather, 3 cents per hour. 

Can coaches be satisfactorily lighted, and how would cost compare 
with oil or gas f 

Yes. The New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Com
pany places thirty lamps of 16 cp in a 60-ft. coach. These lamps 
would consume 1500 watt-hours or 1½ kw-hours. At I cent per 
kw-hour the cost would be 1½ cents per hour, and, taking into 
consideration the cost of necessary attention, with oil or gas, 
would be fully as economical and more desirable. 

Will the use of electric traction increase or decrease wear on tracks 
per train-mile run. 

With electric locomotives or motor cars of equal weight, the 
wear on service rails would be less , due partially to the rotary 
application of the power and partially to the fact that with electric 
motors no dead weight need be carried outside of weight on 
driving wheels necessary for traction. 

How will passenger receipts be affected by more frequent service of 
lighter trains? 

The receipts will be increased, as shown by a comparison of the 
number of passengers carried by the New York, New H aven & 
Hartford Railroad Company on the Nantasket Beach, Highland, 
Berlin and New Canaan branches, with steam trains, and electric 
trains with more frequent service. 

Steam Electric 
Nantasket Beach .......... ... 304.292 702-419 
Highland division ............ 387.695 i.060.617 
Berlin branch ................ 267,936 24r.207 
New Canaan branch . . . . . . . . . . 98,302 184.72S 

What kind of coach will be most satisfactory to the trm:eling public? 
The local -conditions govern as to the most desirable coach. For 

summer travel the open car is most desirable, provided speed does 
not exceed 20 miles per hour; for spring, fall and winter travel the 
closed coach with cross seats, center aisle, toilet room and water 
coolers. 

On lines traversing the seashore the open coach is most desir
able. The ideal coach is one that can be changed at will from an 
open to a closed coach. To meet the views of President Clark, 
who has long been a believer in the use of coaches of less weight 
for suburban and branch lines, and of such a design as would 
make the same available for both summer and winter service, the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Company has designed such 
a coach for service on its Providence, Warren & Bristol branch, 
now being equipped for electric traction. 

M azimum speed at which to run open cars? 
Not to exceed a train schedule of 14 miles to 15 miles, including 

stops, with a maximum speed of 20 miles per hour between sta
tions. 

Will electric traction on main lines between towns and cities, with 
frequent service, higher speed, and equal fare, be more attractipe than 
the street railways which parallel the steam lines, cover the same 
terminals, take up and leai,e passengers at their own doors, but consume 
more time? 

Yes. Experience on two main steam railroads shows that after 
the substitution of electric traction they have not only regained 
the lost travel, but have made monthly gains during the last two 
years, showing that the passenger will trayel by the shortest route, 
even when other conditions are not equal. 

* Abstract of paper to be presented at the International Railway Congress, 
Paris, Sept. 20-29. 

What is the maximum distance that power can be transmitted eco
nomically by direct current? 

Ten miles to 15 miles under ordinary conditions on main lines. 
What is the ma:rimum voltage allowable in the working conductor 

when using direct current? 
Experience with third-rail systems has demonstrated that 700 

volts can be maintained on the working conductor without giving 
trouble. With voltage exceeding 700, arcs and short circuits a re 
hard to prevent. Owing to difficulties of motor insulation and com
mutation with voltages much higher than 700, the same limit may 
be taken for all forms of working conductors. 

Can freight trains be operated! 
Yes. The Baltimore u. Ohio Railroad Company operates all 

passenger and freight trains passing east and west through the 
city of Baltimore over its main trunk line, and the writer is ad
vised that the service operated is satisfactory from every stand
point. 

The Erie Railroad Company leased its branch line between 
Buffalo and Lockport to the Buffalo & Niagara Falls Electric 
Railway, which has been operating a freight service with special 
electric locomotives. The management reports that this service 
is operated, in connection with passenger, mail and express, most 
satisfactorily. 

There are several other railways operating a freight service with 
equal success. . 

For weights of trains operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
way Company, see their answers, Appendix. Trains of fifteen 
to twenty cars, each loaded with 30,000 lbs. of freight, are operated 
on the Buffalo & Lockport line. 

What should be the location and equipment of motor car house? 
The motor car houses should be located at the most central 

point, preferably close to the power station; this will allow ~he 
use of either steam or electricity for power required in the main
tenance of motors and cars. The design should provide for the 
repair shop being placed under house tracks, provided with power 
hoists, so arranged that motor cars can be run over them. Power 
jacks should be provided to lift coach body from trucks, to permit 
cables and brakes to be quickly disconnected and allow the drop
ping of the trucks into the repair room below. The motors and 
trucks being interchangeable, this arrangement allows the re
placing of motors or trucks with a minimum loss of time. The 
repair shop should be provided with tools for making repairs only, 
it having been found to be in the line of economy to purchase re
pair parts from the manufacturers. 

Are motors satisfactory? 
Experience in the use of heavy railway motors is limited to the 

past five years, and there are but few distinct types. The first 
motors followed the light railway practice by the adoption of four 
poles instead of two. These motors were so wound as ·to produce 
two salient and two consequent poles. The motor frame com
pletely enclosed the armature, and no provision was made for 
ventilation. The bearings were insufficient in size, the journal 
brasses or linings were badly designed, and the methods of lubri
cation were crude. The air gap, or distance between the armature 
and the pole faces, was so small that a slight wear on the armature
bearing brasses was sufficient to allow the former to drop down 
and come in contact with the lower pole face , which immediately 
disabled the motor by burning out the armature. The experience 
of the railway managements, operating these motors, quickly de
veloped the above defects, and their demands upon the manufac
turers resulted in the design of a motor with increased power, 
with four salient poles, a much larger air gap, greatly improved 
journal boxes, and a method of lubrication which is satisfactory. 
In the method of ventilation, and the general design of the gear 
cases there is room for radical improvement. These motors are 
o-ear~d to the axles by a singl e pair of gears, but in the heaviest 
;ype of electric locomotives the armatures are mounted directly 
upon the axle. 

The experienced gained in the operation of heavy electric rail
way motors shows that the work that they are called upon to per
form is even more severe than that required of steam locomotives. 
They are required to attain an equal if not greater schedule speed. 
The number of miles run per day is from 200 to 400, which is much 
more than is required of any steam locomotive in regular service. 
With such conditions existing, it is evident that the strictest care 
must be exercised in the des ign of the mechanical details of motors 
and in their maintenance. 

Are motor trucks satisfactory? 
· In the design of a motor truck, special attention should be paid 

to strength of frame, size and composition of wheels, dimensioµ s 
of axles, springs, brakes and the motor suspension. A motor truck 
carrying two h'eavy motors in some cases weighs 25,000 lbs. 
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T h e wheels should be sta ndard, with steel tires. It should not 
be fo rgotten that, as these t rucks are to do the work of a· steam 
locomotive, the axles shou ld be o f proporti0-nal st rength. Ex
perience on th e New York, New Haven & Hartford l{ailroad with 
light axles, considered to be of ample dimensions for the r equired 
scnice, demonstrated to the manageme nt th~t the motor axles 
must be increased in size. The standard axle adopted by th is com
pany for motor trucks is 8 ins. in d iamet er at gear wheel hub, and 
6½ ins. at motor bearing and wh eel fit with journals s ½ ins. x 9 
ins. These ax les ar e oil tempered and have 1½-in. hole through 
the center. 

The brakes should be arranged without a brake beam, for con
ven ience in inspecting motors. 

The form of motor suspen sion is of great importance. The 
ordi nary method used on heavy roads is to hang the rear end of 
the motors in journals on the axles, while the front end is sup
ported by springs attached to the bolster of the truck. This method 
has serious disadvantages. The truck springs, having to support 
half the weight of the motors , as well as the coach body, are neces
sarily made larger and h eavier than usual. The uneven strain on 
these sprin gs, in addition to their being unnecessarily h eavy for 
th e coach body, produces a rigidity, causing the coach to r ide with 
discomfort when partially loaded. The motor suspension now 
used by the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Com
pany differs from the above in that the motors are supported en
tirely by the axles, no part of their weight being carried by the 
truck fram e or the springs supporti ng the coach body. This is 
accomplished by the use of two equalizing suspension bars, which 
ex tend from one axle to the other beneath, and on each side of, 
the motors. These bars are supported at their ends by links , 
which are h eld by lugs cast on the motor frames, directly under 
the motor axle bearings. 

With the present railways motors, it has been demonstrated that 
either heavy or light trains can be operated over the same tracks, 
and can perform any service required of the steam locomotive. 
These motors can be mounted on trucks, as with either one or two 
motors on each truck. The coach then becomes the locomotive. 
Its wh ole weight is availab le for traction, and, in addition, it has 
a sea ting capacity equal to any coach operated with the steam 
locomotive. A coach such as is used on the Highland division of 
the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, having a seat
in g capacity of seventy passengers, equipped with two motors on 
one truck placed under one end. and using a standard passenger 
truck on the other end, can be used as a single car during the 
hours when travel is light, with trail coaches added, as required, 
during the hours, of h eavy travel. Two coaches in addition to motor 
car used on thi s line, make a train weighing 161.000 lbs., and 
operating a train sch edule of 30 miles per hour, including stops. 
The seatin g capacity of such a train is 174 passengers. With two 
motors on each truck placed under such a coach, we have a loco
motive with 100,000 lbs. on drivers , and a total weight, including 
pasengers, of 110.500 lbs . available for traction, when carrying 
seventy passengers. 

A comparison with a standard steam locomotive designed for 
suburban service is of interest. It shows the total weight to be 
166.000 lbs., with 72,000 lbs. on drivers, leaving 94,000 lbs. as dead 
\\'eight, and not providing any passenger seating capacity. 

The results obtained with electric traction on main line rail
roads demonstrate that the present application ·of this power is no 
longer experimental; that it will rapidly supersede steam on lines 
where travel is heavy and congested, and where, for economy in 
operation and increased passenger receipts, a _frequent service is 
necessary. 

This myste rio us and silent power will undoubtedly continue to 
grow in popularity, taking an advanced position among the known 
motive powers of the world. 

APPENDIX 

In th e series of answers given below: 
A stands for Plymouth divi sion of N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R., Nantasket 

Junction to Pemberton; Braintree to Cohasset. 
B stands for Highland and Hartford divisions of N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R., 

Berlin to New Britain. 
C stands for New York division, Stamford to New Canaan. of same road. 
D stands for Pennsylvania Railroad Company, BoFdentown and Mount 

Holly branch. 
E stands for Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company, Balti more Belt Line. 

1. Do you use electric traction.' As aii erperiment.f Or i•1 regular service! 
A. Yes. No. Yes. B. Yes. In regular service. C. Yes. No. Yes. D. 

Yes. In regular service. E. Regular service. 
2. Describe in a general way the system or .,y.,tcms you have adopted! 
A. Nantasket Junction to Pemberton, overhead trolley; center bracket con

struction; double track. Braintree to Cohasset, third-rail construction, over
!· e>cl trolley at stations. B. Third rail. direct-current system. C. Overhead 
trolley construction, flexible bracket~ on octagonal wood poles (30-ft. x 10-in. 
butt x 8-in, top), supporting 000 and 0000 round wire, D. W estinghouse. E. 

Overhead trolley-using an iron conductor made up of two Z bars 3 ins. x 
3 in s. x % in. covered with 12-in. x ¼-in. plate. 

3. On what lin es are they in use and how long have th,·y bee,i ill opera tion! 
A. Plymouth division , summ er months. Nanta,ket

0

Junction to l'emberton, 
five years; Nantasket Junction to East Weym outh, four years; Nantasket 
Junction to Br aintree, via East \V eymou th, two years; extension from Nan
tasket Junction to Cohasset , one year. During Summer months only. 13. 
Highland division, Hartford to lJnstol, Hartford division, Berlin to New 
Britain , two years three months. C. New Canaan branch on New York 
division. Has been in operation since 1898. D. llurlington branch, Camden 
and llurlington County_ Railroad, Amboy division, l'ennsylvania Railroad 
Company. Since July, 1895. E. Used on the Philadelphia division of Balti
more & Ohio Railroad. H ave been in operation n early four years. 

LINE OR TRACK 
4. Give the length of th e different lines operated by electricity! 
A. Nantasket Junction to P emberton, 7.0 miles; Braintree to Cohasset, 10.5. 

Pemberton service continued from Nantasket Junction to Bramtree over 
same tracks. B. Hartford to Bristol, 18 miles; Berlin to New Britain, 3 miles. 
C. 7.66 miles. D. 7.1 mil es. E. Belt line, 4 miles in length. 

5. The type of rails used and their weight per yard! 
A. Nantasket Junction to Pemberton, 76-lb. T; Braintree to Cohasset, 

100 lbs., 6 ins. B. Steel T -rail, 74 lbs. per yard. C. 4¾,-in. T-rail, 72 and 74 
lbs. per yard. D. T-rail 56 to 70 lbs. E. A. S. C. E. standard, 85 lbs. to the 
yard. 

6. Single or double track! 
A. Doublt: throughout. B. 18 miles single, 3 miles double. C. Single with 

turnouts. D. Single track. E. Double. 
7. Gi,,e the marimum grade and curvature? 
A. Maximum grade on Pemberton section, 1.07 per cent; on Braintree sec

tion, 0.687 per cent. maximum curvature at Braintree, 15 degrees; maximum 
curvature on Pemberton section, 10 degreef. B. 65 ft. per mile; 10 degrees. 
C. Maximu m grade, 52.8 ft. per mile, 1 per cent; maximum curvature, 7 de
grees. D. Maximum grade, 80 ft. to mil e; 310-ft. r ad ius at Mt. Holly. E. Maxi
mum grade, 1.5 per cent; curvature, 10 degrees. 

8. Gage of track f 
A. 4 ft. 8½ins. B. 4 ft. 8½ ins. C. 4 ft. 8½ ins. D. 4 ft. 8½ ins. E. 4 ft. 

8½ ins. 
9. Character of ballast used! 
A. Gravel and sand. B. Gravel. C. Gravel. D. Cinder and gravel. E., 

Stone. 
10. Wood or metal ties? 
A. Wood. B. Wood. C. Wood. D. Wood. E. Wood. 
II. Describe the type of rail-joint!' 
A. Standard angle bar fastened with fou r ¾,-in. bolts. B. F our-bolt and six

bolt angle spliced bar, suspended joints. C. Standard angle bars fastened by 
four ¾-in. bolts. D. Angle splice bar. E. Continuous. 

12. Give number of highway crnssings at grade ! 
A. Pemberton section, 9; Braintree section, 27. D. Twelve. E. None. 

POWER STATIONS 
13. Give the number of power statio11s fo r each line! 
A. One. B. One for all. C. One. D. One. E. O ne. 
14. The position of the power stations relative to the line f 
A. One mile from Nantasket Junction on line toward Pemberton. B. At 

the outer end of the 3-mile line joining the center of the 18-mile line. C. At 
Stamford end. D. East end of line. E. At one end. 

15. Their rated capacity in kilowatts! 
A. 1100 kw. B. 1700 kw. C. 600 kw. D. 200 kw equal to 266 hp to switch

board at 100-lb. steam pressure. E. Between 800,000 and 900,000 kw-hours per 
month. 

16. The 11umber of power units i11 each station and the output of each unit f 
A. Two. 550-kw generators. B. Two. 850-kw each. C. Two. 300-kw gen

erators. D. One. Output as above. E. 5 units, 500 kw each. 
17. The number and type of boilers in each statio,1 and the horse-power rating of 

each! 
A. Eight horizontal return fire tube cylindrical of 125 hp each . B. Ten steel 

return tubular boilers, 125 hp n omin al each. C. Six horizontal return fire 
tube. 125 hp. D. One. Climax. 300 hp. 

18. The 11umber of hoilers in use during ordina ry traffic! 
A. Four to six. B. F our. C. Two. During winter months a third boiler 

is used for heating New York div ision coaches. D. One. E. Eleven. 
19. What is the fuel used! 
A. Sparks collected fro m extension fronts of locomotives. B. Locomotive 

sparks. C. Sparks collected from smoke front s of locomotives in round 
houses. D. Bituminous coal. E. Cumberland coal run of mine. Bituminous. 

20. Give the weight of fuel consumed per kw-hour produced at the .,witch board? 
A. 6 lbs. when clean. B. 7 to 8 lb s. per kw-hour when clean. D. Thermal 

units: Quarter load, 2.7; half load, 3.75; full load, 4.8. E. 4.53 lbs. 
21. Number of pounds of water evaporated per pound of fuel! 
A. About 4½. Equivalent for coal, 9 lbs. B. About 4.9. Equivalent for 

coal, 9.8 lbs. C. 4.9. Equiv alent for coal , 9.8 lhs. D. 6.14 to 9.42 lbs. E. Av
erage between 9 and 10 lbs. 

22. Do you 11.<e forced draft! 
A. "Argand" steam blowers in ash-p it fronts to ignite sparks, and for use 

under abnormal loads. B. Y es. C. Yes; to ignite sparks, and during exces
sive loads. D. No. E. Induced. 

23. TV hat st ram pressure i., used! 
A. 120 lbs. per sq. in. B. 120 lbs. C. 100 lbs. to 120 lbs. D. 130 lbs. E. 

125 lb s. 
24. Give dimensions of rnwke-stack ! 
A. Height above grates, 112- ft. ; diameter of bore, 6 ft. 6 ins. B. 7½-ft. fine. 

123 ft. high, above gr ates. C. Height above grates 113 ft.; diameter of bore, 
6 ft. 6 ins. D. 40 ins. diamet~r; height 70 ft. above grate. E. 8 ft, diamet~r 
projecting only abov~ rogf, · 
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25. What is the general plan of piping used to secure dry stedm f Percentage of 
moisture m steam! 

A. Coppet uends rise from boilers into 16-in wrought iron h eader in boiler 
room. Engine connections made of wrought iron bends tapped into risers 
from header. Percentage moisture in steam ts 1 per cent and less. B. Boilers 
below engines. Pipes rise from boilers to main header and fall to en g ines. 
C. Copper bends rise from boilers into 16-in. wrought iron h eader in boiler 
ro~m. Engine connections made of wrought iron bends tapped into steam 
headt:r. l'en:entage moisture in steam, 1 per cent and less. D. Straight line 
from boiler to engine, with steam trap attached leg of same. 3.4 per cent to 
4.7 per cent. E. Separators, Lox and Holly drips. 

26. ls the condensation in piping returned to the boilers? 
A. Yes. H. Yes. C. Yes. D. No. E. Yes. 
27. If so, how! 
A. By Holly gravity return system. B. Holly gravity return system. C. By 

Holly gravity return system. E. Holly and Lox drips. 
28. How is the feed-water heated! 
A. By exhaust from engines in two horizontal Berryman heaters, and by 

condenser and feed pump exhausts in one auxiliary vertical Berryman heater 
in boiler room. B. By exhaust from engines through primary and auxiliary 
heaters of Berryman type. C. By exhaust steam from engines passing through 
Berryman horizontal heater. D. Vertical type. Goubert feed-water heater. 
Exhaust steam from engine circulating around water tubes. E. Warren Web
ster feed-water heater. 

29. What is the temperature of the feed-woter upon entering the boilers f 
A. 180 <legs. to 212 <legs. F. B. About 200 <legs. F. C. 190 <legs. to 212 <legs. 

F. D. 194 <legs. to 200 <legs. F. E. About 210 <legs. F. 
JO. Describe make and type of engines used in each station f 
A. Engines tandem-compound condensing of "Greene Improved" type. B. 

28 ins. and 48-in. x 48-in. Greene cross-compound engines. C. Greene im
proved; simple, non-condensing. D. Westinghouse, Kodak type, direct-con
nected. E. One Greene, four Allis-Corliss. All tandem compound. 

31. Give diameter of cylinders, length of stroke, revolutions per minute, length 
and diameter of shaft, and weight and diameter of fly-wheel f 

A. Horse-power cylinder, diameter, 20 ins.; L. P. cylinder, diameter, 38 
ins.; stroke, 48 ins.; revolutions per mmute, 106; length of shaft, about 10 ft. 
between bearings; diameter of shaft at center, 18 ins.; weight of fly-wh eel, 
60,000 lbs.; diameter of fly-wheel, 18 ft. B. 28 ins. and 48 ins. diameter, 48-in. 
stroke, 100 r. p. m.; shaft 18 ins. x 2.16 ft .; fly-wheel, 55 tons ; diameter, 18 ft. 
C. Diameter, cylinder, 26 ins.; length stroke, 48 ins.; r evolutions per minute, 
100; length shaft between journals, about 9 ft. 6 ins.; diameter of shaft, 16 
ins.; weight of fly-wheel, 45,000 lbs.; diameter of fly-wheel, 18 ft. D. High, 18 
ins.; low, 30 ins.; stroke, 16 ins.; revolutions per minute, 250; diameter of 
shaft, 8 ins.; weight of fly-wheel, 3000 x 6700 lbs.; diameter, 13½ ft. E. Allis, 24 
:ns. x 40 ins. x 42 ins.; 100 revolutions; length of shaft, 15 ft. 6 ins.; diameter of 
shaft, 16 ins.: weight of fly-wheel, about 18 tons; diameter of fly-wheel, 18 ft. 

32. If condensing, describe the type of condensers used f 
A. "Deane" jet condenser, jet condensing chamber mounted directly on 

water end of single steam circulating pump; no separate air pump. B. Deane 
independent horizontal condensers. D. Non-condensing. E. Don't condense. 

33. A re the generators direct-connected or belted f 
A. Direct-connected. B. Direct-connected. C. Direct-connected. D. Direct-

connected. E. Direct. 
34. How many of the stations generate direct current f 
A. One. C. One. D. One. 
35. What is the voltage at the station at full load f At no load f 
A. Full load, 700 volts; no load, 650 volts. B. 700-650. C. 550 volts at full 

load, 500 volts at half load. D. 550 volts; 500 volts. E. 750 volts at all times. 
36. A1·e so-called "boosters," or any apparatus for raising the voltage of a por-

ticular feeder or feeders used in the station? 
A. No. B. No. C. No. D. No. E. Yes. 
37. If so, haw are they driven f 
E. Motor-driven. 
38. What apparatus is used to protect the generators from lightning discharges f 
A. Shunt arresters of type G. E, M. D. placed in station, and arresters of 

type G. E. M. D. on pole line, one opposite station. B. G. E. Shunt lightning 
arresters. C. Arresters in station of type G. E. M. D. and four arresters on 
pole line of type G. E. M. D. D. Lightning arresters and tank arrester. }!;. 
General electric lightning arresters. 

39. Has any damage from lightning occurred in those stations operating a third 
rail only, where no overhead conductors are used f 

A. No. B. No. 
40. A re storage batteries used f 
A. No. B. Yes, for lighting only. C. For lighting only. D. No. E. No. 
41. If so, describe the apparatus used to charge them f 
B. Motor generator transforming direct current from 650 volts to 150 volts. 

Also directly through a rheostat in small plants. C. Motor generator of 
25-kw capacity. Direct-connected. D. Not used. 

42. ls any of the power of the station used for other purposes, such as supplying 
electric lights at the depots along the line or driving stationary motors for ventila
tion, heating or other power purposes f 

A. One circuit of series arc lamps in power station, and incandescent lamps 
in car house, power station, and one station on line. B. Yes. Tp light pas
senger stations, freight houses, etc., and for lighting and heating cars. C. Yes. 
For lighting the Stamford passenger station and the freight houses; also dur
ing winter months one boiler is used for heating New York divi sion coaches. 
D. Used for electric lights at powP..r house and at Mt. Holly sta tion. E. Yes. 

CONDUCTORS 
r.-The Positive Conductors 

43. Give the position of the working conductor relative to the track r 
A. Pemberton section, overhead. Braintree section, on blocks between 

rails of tracks. Overhead span construction at stations. B. In the center of 
the track on the ties. C. Overhead not divided into insulated r,ections 
D. Overhead. E. Overhead, 

44. Of what metal does it consist f 
A. Pemberton section , copper. Braintree section , steel. B. Steel, 100 lbs. 

per yard. C. Round, No. 000 and No. 0000, B. & S. copper wire. D. Copper. 
E. Iron with copper feeders. 

45. If overheod, how is it suppor ted and insuloted f 
A. Pemberton section, supported by mechanical clip hangers mounted on 

angle iron cross-arms bolted to poles uet ween tracks. On steel tru sses in 
yards where poles are out side of roadway. C. On brackets m ade up wi th 
flexible span. D. Cross su spen sion. E. Support ed by catinaries attached to 
vertical columns. Cone insulator s used. 

46. If overhead, describe the poles used, their spocing, and the meth od of placing 
in the ground f 

A. Poles of square Georgia pine, 30 ft. long, 12-in . x 14-in. butt, 10-in. x 
12-in. top. Set 90 ft. apart on s traig ht and 60 ft . to 90 ft. on curved line. Set 
m boxes 6 ft. deep, 3 ft. x 4 ft . across, fill ed with cement concrete. C. Poles 
of Georgia pine, machined octagonal, 10-in. butt, 8-in. top, 30 ft. long, set in 
ground; where ground is soft, set in barrels filled with stone, or grouted with 
cement concrete. D. Chestnut pol~s, 12-in. butt, 8-in. top, set 100 ft. apart 
and sufficiently high to give trolley wirt: a clearance of 22 ft. Poles as de
scribed in article 68. Concreted ground. 

47. What meons are used for p.-otectiug the line from lightning f 
A. Lightning arresters on poles of type G. E. M. D. C. Four-pole light

ning arresters. D. Lightning arresters. E. Lightning arresters at half-mile 
intervals. 

48, If the working conductor is not averhead, give its position relative to the 
service rails f 

A. On Braintree section, third rail of A section, 93 and 100 lbs. per yard 
is laid on creosoted wooden blocks between service rails. Blocks spiked to 
ties. Rails not fastened. B. Midway between the rails and projecting 1 in. 
above them. 

49. Give the shape of its cross section and its area in square inches f 
A. A shape, cross section of 9.3 and 10 sq. ins. B. Inverted .v with flat top 

10 sq. ins. area. 
50. If of any other metal, give its conductivity as compared with copper f 
A. Steel, 56 to 80 per cent carbon; conductivity, 1.8 to 1.9 that of copper. 

B. About 1.8 of that of copper of same area. 
51. State how it is S11pported and insulated f 
A. Laid without fastening on creosoted wooden blocks spiked to ties be

tween service rails. B. Supported and insulated upon creosoted hardwood 
blocks fastened to the ties. 

52. Describe the speciol arrangements used at grade crossings, switch-points, 
cross-overs, etc. 

A. At grade crossings gaps in rail are bridged by bare copper cable (2,800,-
000 cm to each rail), laid in residuum compound-filled creosoted wood tubes 
laid in boxes filled with compound. Same done at switch-points. Overhead 
cab!'! and trolley used at stations. B. The conductor rail ends at each side 
of a grade crossing, switch, and heavy copper conductors connect its ends, 
passing underground in an insulated wooden conduit. 

53. ls it divided into sections automatically connected to the supply current by the 
motor car, or is it continuous throughout its length f 

A. No. B. Continuous. 
54. If sectional, what are the lengths of the sections f 

55. Describe the automatic switches and the methods of operating them! 

56. What is the method of bonding the conductor rail f Describe the bonds f 
A. Bonds of tinned copper 4 ins. x 12 ins. x ¼ in. inserted on each flange 

of A-shaped rail between underside of flange and splice plates. Splice plates, 
4 ins. x 12 ins. x % in. Contact surface of bonds, 82 sq. ins. B. The bonds 
consist of two rectangular copper washers, tinned, 4 ins. wide by 12 ins. long, 
he ld by similar iron washers ¾ in. thick underneath and 16 bolts. Contact 
surface, 82 sq. ins. E. Chicago bond. 

57. Are these bonds equal in conductivity to the rail, or is there a loss in the 
joints f 

A. Yes. No loss in joints. B. Yes, there is practically no loss. E. Equal. 
58. State the leokage per mile in amperes in wet and dry weather f 
A. About 4 amps. per mil e in wet, and ½ amp. per mile in dry weather. 

B. One-half amp. per mile in dry weather; 4 amps. in wet. C. When new 
and in damp weather, 1-1000 amp. E. One-half amp. per mile. 

59. If feeders are used, gfoe their position aud the metal of which th ey are mode.' 
A. Third rail on Braintree section fed from the power stat ion at Nantasket 

Junction (1 mile) by overhead bare copper cables of 800,000 and 500,000 cm 
area, supplet;i ented by feeder made up of old r ail, laid at side of roadway. 
C. None used. C. Bare copper feeders on g lass in sulators on cross-arms. 
Feeders of 300,000 cm and 500,000 cm area, an d of 0000 bare soft-drawn copper 
wire. E. Copp~r laid on top of conductor. 

6o. If of steel and near the frock, how are they supported and insulated f 
A. 2.60 lb. steel rails bolted with flanges together and set on posts about 

24 ins. high set every 10 ft. on side of roadway. Conductor boxed over with 
creosoted planks. 

6r. Stole where they top the working conductor f 
A. At Nantasket Junction, 1 m ile from power station. C. About every 

1000 ft one 500,000-cm feeder running 6 miles to feed grade. 
62. What is the resistance per mile of the working conductor f 
A. 0.044 ohms. B. 0.042 ohms. 

2.-The Negative or Return Conductors, 

63. Does the grmmd form an apprecioble aid to the return circuit f 
A . No. B. N o. C. N o. D . Yes. E. No. 
6-1. Describe the bonds used and the method of bonding the service rails f 
A . Bonds of leaf copper, made up with heads of drop-forged copper , ex

panded into h oles in rail fl ange by taper pi n s driven into bond heads from 
above. Bon ds inserted in holes in flange from below. F our bonds per joint. 
24½ in s. lon g; 210-1,,2 ins. long . Total cross-section, 1,100,000 cir. mil. Also, older 
form of bond made up of No. 0000 copper cable (two per joint), with %-in. 
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heads riveted into rail flanges from beneath. B. Bonds are four in number, 
of leaf copper, flex ible and attached to the base of rails by lugs on bonds 
passing through holes in base. Lugs are then expanded in the hole by steel 
pins passing through a smaller hole in lugs. C. Rail joints bonded with two 
leaf copper bonds 4½ ins. long and two leaf copper bonds 10½ ins. long, made 
with 1-in. heads expanded into holes in base of rail by wedge-shaped or 
tapered steel plugs driven from above. Bonds underneath rail. T otal cross 
section , 1,100,000 cir. mil. D. No. 0000 copper bonds. No. 00 copper cross 
bonds. E. Chicago bond, two No. 0000. 

65. Are tlzese bo11ds equal in carrying capacity to the rails they connect f 
A. Yes. B. Yes. C. Yes. D. No. 
66. What is the total cross secti011 in square inches of return conductors f 
A. Pemberton section, 30.4 sq. ins; Braintree section, 40.0 sq. ins. B. Single 

track about 14 sq. ins.; double, 28. C. 14.4 to 14.8 sq. ins. D. Outside of the 
rail, ¼ in. sq. 

67. Are any special nega five conductors used to supplement the service rails f 
A. No. B. No. C. N o. D. Yes. 
68. If so, describe them! 
D. One No. () re turn wire and cross-bond. E. 1-1,000,000 cir. mil copper. 
69. What is the maximum drop in line i•oltage at the most distant point from the 

power station during nra.rimum load f 
A. Momentary drop of 350 volts at Braintree. B. About 50 per cent. D. 55 

per cent, 
70. What is tlze proportion of drop in the positive and negative during the above 

conditions f 
A. Drop in negative about 50 per cent of drop in positive on 'Braintree 

section. B. T wo-thirds in positive, one-third in negative. 
71. What is the averoge efficiency of tlze line f 
A. Average efficiency during maximum loads of Braintree section, 70 per 

cent. Average efficiency during the maximum loads of Pemberton section, 
75 per cent. B. About 75 per cent. D. Good. 

ROLLING STOCK 

72. Are electric locomotives or passenger-carrying motor cars used f Are trail
ers usedf If so, how many! 

A. Passenger-carrying motors. Yes. One to four 12-ton open trailers and 
one to three 27-ton coaches, and one to three 30-ton coaches. B. Passenger-car
rying motor cars and trailers. From one to four. C. Passenger and baggage 
carrying combination cars. Trailers are used. One and two. D. Passenger
carrying motor cars. Trail ers are used. One or two. E. L ocomotives, three. 

73. How many motor cars or 'locomotives are in use! Give their weight empty, 
and the number of passengers they seat f 

A. Regular service between Braintree and Pemberton, six open 33-ton 
motors; Braintree and Cohasset, two 48½-ton four-motor combination cars. 
Open 33-ton motors seat ninety-six passengers; four-motor combination cars 
sea t forty-five to fifty passengers. B. Four at one time. Open motors weigh 
66,350 lbs. Seat ninety-six. Closed motors weigh 81,000 lbs. Seat about 
seventy. C. Two. Weight, total, 50,000 lbs. Seating capacity, forty. D. Three. 
Weight, 52,000 lbs. Fifty passengers. E. Three. \Veight 97 tons each. 

74. Gii•e the rated horse-power of the locomotives or 1110tor cars? 
A. Two motor equipments (open cars), 350 hp; four motor equipments 

(combination car), 700 hp. B. 350 hp. C. Rated horse-power, 320. D. 200 hp. 
E. 1000 hp each, 

75. TV hat is the general arrangement of the mechanism f i. e., the type and 1111mber 
of motors per ccr. The power of each motor, its rei•olutio11s per mi1111te at normal 
speed, and its weight f 

A. Two "G. E. 55" motors on one truck of two motor cars, and on each 
truck of four motor cars. Rating of G. E. 55 motors, 175 hp at 550 volts. 
Revolutions per minute. 700 to 1000. B. Two motors per car. G. E. 55. Both 
on one truck. Rated 175 hp. Each weighs 5000 lbs. and runs about 1000 r. p. 
m. at normal speed. C. Two motors on one truck, of type G. E. 55. Each 
motor rated at 160 hp at 500 volts. Normal speed, 760 r. p. m. \Veight with 
gears and gear covers, 5415 lbs. D. Westinghouse special. One car has four 
50-hp motors , one on each axle, and two have two 100-hp motors each, one 
on each truck. 1000 r. p. m. at speed. Weight, about 3500 lbs. E. Four 
motors per locomotive, 250 hp each. 

76. The 111111,bcr of trucks and the mmiber and diameter of wheels under tlze ear 
and the 111m1ber of wheels used for tractio11 ! 

A. Two. Eight 36-ft . wheels. Two motor equipment four wheels, four 
motor equipment eight wheels. B. Two trucks. Eight 37-in. wheels, four of 
which are used for traction. C. Two trucks. Diameter of wheels, 36 ins. 
Number of driving axles, 2; number of driving wheels, 4. D. Two trucks. 
Eight 36-in. wheels. Car with four 50-hp. motors uses every wheel. Other 
use one pair in each truck. E. Two trucks. Diameter of wheels, 62 ins. All 
wheels used for traction. 

77. Are the motor armatures mounted directly upon or geared to tlze a.rles ! 
A. Single reduction gearing. B. Geared. C. Geared. D. Geared to the 

ax les. E. Mounted on axles. 
i8. Give diameter of driving axles! 
A. 6½ ins. B. Gear fittings 8 ins. diameter ; wheel fittin gs and motor jour

nals, 6½ ins.; journals, 5½ ins. x 9 ins. C. Diameter of driving axles, 6½ ins. 
D. 5¼ ins. E. 8 ins. 

79. Give total weight on drivi11g wheels, i. e., weights available for traction! 
A. Two motor equipments, 38,500 lbs.; four motor equipments, 97,000 lbs. 

B. 39,600-lb. open cars; 47,000-lb. closed cars. C. 36,000 lbs. D. About 52,000 
lbs. E. 97 tons. 

80. Describe the ic•i11di11g of the motors! 
.A. Series wound. Armatures, 1 turn; field spools, large, two of 62 turns 

e~ch; small, two of 29 turns each. B. Four-pole series drum winding. C. 
l\Iotor series wound four field coils in series. Armature, 1 turn ; large field 
spools, 62 turns each; small field spools, 29 turns each. b. \Vestinghouse 
special. 

Br. Are the motors siepported in any manner by the truck frames! 
A. No. B. No. C. Motors are supported on spring nose plates, resting on 

independent equalizer bars, spring suspended from motor frames beneath 
axle journals. D. Yes. E. Yes. 

82. Describe the motor suspension f 
A . Motors are supported on spring nose plates resting on independent 

equalizer bar springs suspended from the motor castings under the axle 
journals. (See Fig. 14.) B. Two heavy bars supported by links at each end 
attached to motor frame at axles, extending from one axle to the other. Back 
of motors rest on these bars. D. The back of the motor is supported by the 
cross frame of the truck, and the front of the motor by the axles. E. Springs 
and cushions. 

83. Are any special facilities provided for in the design of the motors ar trucks 
for rapid exchanging of parts, such as replacing an armature or other repair 
work! 

A. Truck frame may be lifted clear of the motors, wheels and motor equal
izer bars; or motors may be lifted out of the truck after rolling out from 
under cars. B. Truck frame can be lifted off, leaving wheels, axles and 
motors with the suspension free to be exchanged for others or repaired. 
C. Body of truck may be lifted off, leaving motors on independent equalizer. 
Motor with its pair of wheels may be readily detached, or motor lifted out 
independently. D. Casings are divided in two parts, one part lowering to 
allow armature to be taken out. E. No. 

84. What provision is made for ventilating the motorsf 
A. Gauze covers are in trial. In hot weather motors are run with covers 

removed. B. Three hand-holes with covers of wire netting. Also large cover 
over commutator with netting. C. Motors are run with screen ventilating 
covers, or with covers removed. D. Usual ventilating holes. E. Nothing 
unusual. 

85. What is the system of control f 
A. Series parallel. B. Series parallel. C. Series parallel. D. Westinghouse 

special controllers. E. Series parallel. 
86. Describe the co11trolli11g apparatus? 
A. A series parallel controller of type G. E. L. 2 is placed on each platform, 

and connected with motors and resistance boxes under cars. B. G. E. L. 2 
controller. C. A series parallel controller of type G. E. L. 2 on each end of 
car, in vestibule. D. As above. E. Contacts mounted on revolving cylinder; 
blow-outs (magnetic) on side. 

87. What is the f orm and material of resistance f 
A. R esistance boxes built up of wrought-iron tape stampings of type P. R., 

G. E. Co. are used. B. Packed iron ribbon. G. E., P. R. resistance. C. Re
sistance boxes of iron tape; type P. R., G. E. Co. D. Diverters. E. German 
silver strip. 

88. Wha t system of braking power is used f Is it satisfactory f 
A. Westinghouse automatic air, using Christensen motor-driven compressor 

and compressor controller. It is satisfactory. B. Westinghouse automatic 
ai r. Independent motor compressor. Yes. C. Westinghouse brake cylinder 
and triple valve; Christensen engineer's valves; "automatic air." D. West
inghouse air. Yes. E. Westingho1,1se air-brake system. Satisfactory. 

89. Describe the ala rm signals used-whistles or bells, and how operated f 
A. Gongs of standard locomotive bell weight are attached to hand rails on 

ends of cars, and three-note chime whistles blown by air. B. Large 18-in. 
gong, worked by the foot . Large chime whistle, blown with 80 to 90 lbs. 
compressed air. C. Gongs of standard locomotive b ell weight, and air whistles 
of three-note chime. D. Engine bell on top of car. E. Whistles operated 
pneumatically. Bells used, pulled by hand. 

90. Describe the curre11t-co//ecti11g devices used 011 motor cars! 
A. All motor cars are fitted each with two overhead trolleys and two third

rail shoes. Trolley poles of tapered steel tube are held up by spring tension 
of 28 to 30 lbs. Wheel is 5 ins. diameter, made up with composition body and 

· steel flanges, giving square groove and fl at tread. Shoes are of cast iron, 
supported by cast-iron links under each king-pin, giving a contact surface of 
14 ins. x 2½ ins. and resting on rail of their own weight. B. Cast-iron shoes 
about 14 ;ns. long and weigh abou t 28 lbs., supported by links from an in
sulated support. Two per car. C. 15-ft. steel trolley arms carrying special 5-in. 
wheel m ade up with composition hub and steel flange: groove wide and 
straight ; tread square. D. Trolley wheel and carbon brushes. E. Brass shoes, 
two in series, about 24 ins. long and 5 ins. wide, pointed at either end. 

9r. Describe the method of beating and ligh ti11[! 't 
A. Heating during the months operating this system is unnecessary. All 

cars are lighted by 16-cp incandescent railway lamps, connected up in series 
groups of five . or six lamps. B. Electric heaters of resistance wire embedded 
in enamel. Lights are 16-cp incande~cent. wired, 6-in. series, twenty-four to 
thirty per car. C. Heating hy "National" electric heaters. Lighting by 16-
cp incandescent lamps. D . Electrical. E. No heat. Light taken from motor 
circuit. 

92. Are any special devices used n11 mntor cars for the rem01•a/ nf snow from the 
track, or snow and sleet from tbe con ductor rail or trolley wfre? 

A. No. B. Snow plows under car platforms with rattan brushes on lower 
edge. Also steel brushes on conductor rail. C. No. D. Pilot of motor car • 
and sleet wheel on wire. E. No. 

OPERATION 

93. Give the number and style of cars and total weight of each train in ordinary 
service r 

A. Pemberton section, 33-ton.16-bench, open 2-motor cars in regular half-hour 
service. Average weight of train of one open motor car and two open trailers, 
60 tons. Braintree section, half-hour service, same as above. Heavy work, 
two trains of one 48½-ton motor car and two or three 30-ton coaches e~ch. 
Average weight, 130 tons. B. Ordinary service, motor car and one trailer. 
Summer train weighs about 46 tons. Winter train, 70 tons. C. One motor 
car of 50,000 lbs. weight, one or two coaches of 29.000 lbs. weight each, one · 
or two open trailers seating seventy passengers, of about 27,000 lbs. weight. 
D. Three motor cars. From 52,000 to 156,000 lbs. , about. E. Ordinary freight 
train weighs about 1400 tons Standard car. 

94. Gii,e the time schedule and distance each train is run! 
A. Pemberton to Braintree, 15.7 miles, schedule time 51 min.; Cohasset to 
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Braintree, 11.5 miles, schedule time, 34 min. B. Hartford to 'Bristol, 18 miles 
in 40 min., five stops. Berlin to New B ritain, 3 miles, 7 min., no stops. C. 
Distance, 7.66 miles; schedule time, 17 to 20 min. D. About 20 min; 7.1 miles. 
E. No schedule. Trains run 4 miles. 

95. The normal speed 011 the level a11d 011 grades 1' 
A. 60-ton trains on level, about 40 miles per hour; 60-ton trains on grades, 

from 30 miles per hour up ; 130-ton trains on level, 35 miles per hour; 130-ton 
trains on grades, 25 miles per hour up. B. On level, 35 to 40 miles per hour. 
Down grade, 50 to 60. Up, 15 to 20. C. 3 miles per hour on level; 25 to 30 
per hour on grades. D. About 21 miles per hour. E. Speed on level, 15 miles 
per hour; on grade, 10. 

96. The ma:rimum nmr.ber of motor cars or trains which ca11 be run at one tinze f 
A. Twelve trains of varying weight. B. About six ordinary trains. C. Two. 

D. Three. , E. One. 
97. The average amoimt of power consumed by each train at average speed, in 

kilowatts measured on the car f 
A. 60-ton train, 75 kw-hours; 130-ton train, 150 kw-hours. B. 75 kw. (... Av

erage 70 kw. E. No recording device. 
98. The number of kw-hours per train mile measured on tire car! 
A. 60-ton train, 3.0 kw-hours; 130-ton train, 5.2 kw-hours. B. About 2½ kw

hours for the ordinary train. C. Stamford to New (anaan, 2.9; New Canaan 
to Stamford, 1.25. Average, 2.10 kw-hours. E. H approximate. 

99. Watt-hours per ton mile f 
A. 30-ton train, 50 watt-hours; 130-ton train, 40 i<w-hours. B. 50 to 75. 

C. Stamford to New Canaan, 80; N ew Canaan to Stamford, 39. Average, 59.5 
kw-hours. E. 36.6. 

100. Give total cost of power per Inv-hour f 
A. 0.007575. B. 1 cent. C. $0.0119. E. Between 6 and 7 mills. 
101. Give cost of fuel only per kw-h our f 
A. 0.00260. B. $0.004. C. 0.00208. E. 2¾, mills. 
102. Give cost of water only per kw-hour f 
A. 0.000382. B. $0.0006. C. 0.00058. E. 1-3 mills. 
103. Cost of labor at power station per kw-1,our f 
A. 0.00422. B. $0.0043. C. 0.00565. E. 3 mills. 
104. Give cost of maintenance at power station per kw-1,our f 
A. 0.000373. B. $0.0015. C. 0.00290. E. 3-10 mill. 
105. Cost of maintenance of motor cars per car mile? 
B. 0.018. E. $0.08 approximate. 
106. Cost of labor in operation of trains per mile f 
A. 0.0728. B. 0.034. C. 0.0593. 
107. How many hours per day is each power station in operation! 
A. 18. B. 18 hours. C. 18 to 18½ . E. 24 hours. 
108. How many men are required to operate each station f 
A. 8. B. 9. C. 6. E. 28. 
109. Number of shifts f 
A. 2. B. 2 (Firemen 3). C. 2. E. 2. 
IIO. Number of men in each shift f 
A. 4. B. 4. C. Four on day shift, two on night shift. E. Sixteen day, 

twelve night. 

••• 
Street Railway Patents 

[This department is conducted by W. A. Rosenbaum , patent at
torney, 177 Times Building, N ew York.] 

UNITED STATES PATENTS ISSUED AUG. 28, 1900 

656,635. Electric Motor Suspension: G. Gibb s, Philadelphia, Pa. 
App. filed F eb. 28, 1898. The motor is hinged upon th e axle, the 
field ·magnet being arranged on one side th ereof, and an extension 
from the frame projecting from the other side. A cradle supports 
the motor, a spring being inserted between the cradle and th e pro
jection. 

656,636. Electric Motor Suspension; G. Gibbs, Philadelphia, Pa. 
App. filed May II, 1900. A modification of the precedin g patent. 

656,753. Railway ; J. Sparrow, R eading, E n gland. App. filed 
July II, 1899. A ccording to this invention cars can be moved from 
a double track onto a si ngle track without th e u se of movable 
switches, the invention consisting in a special construction of rail 
flanges and shoulders. 

656,878. Car truck ; J . A. Brill, Philadelphia, Pa. App. fil ed 
May 15, 1899. Consists in a construction whereby the usual 
bolster-transoms which extend between the side frames are dis
pensed with, and said transoms form ed by inwardly extendin g 
brackets either secured to or formed integrally with the side fram e. 

656,885. Radial Car Truck; J. P. F aye, Binghamton, N. Y. 
App. fil ed March 17, 1898. The axles and wheels are mounted in 
frames, which are connected together by toggle levers. 

656,900. Car Truck ; J. L. Levy, N ew York, N. Y. App. filed 
Sept. 14, 1897. This construction provides for extending the bolster 
suspension or spring base closely adjacent to th e axle-box ped
estals, in order to give a greater spring base for the support of the 
car body on the truck. 

656,935. Fare Register; W. L. Brownell, E lizabeth, N. J. App. 
fil ed Nov. 12, 1897. The invention consists in an arrangement 
whereby the bell-hammer is prot ected against any disturbance 
whatever until after th e return stroke of the pulling-pawl is fully 
completed, the bell hammer receiving the necessary impulse to 
ring the bell while the head of the pawl is in the act of dropping 

behind a newly advanced ratc het -tooth preparatory to the next 
registration, th e object and effec t being tu render it both theorcti-

PATENT NO. 656,878 

cally and practically im possible to ring the bell more than once for 
each registration of a fare. 

656,986. Construction of Railroad Tracks; G. Lindenthal, New 
York, N. Y. App. filed July 20, 1899. Longitudinal sleepers for 
railroad tracks, consisting of success ive sec tions and of splic e 
plat es joining the sections longi tudinally, and having ends bent 
downward and tran sversely to the line of the longitudinal sleepers. 

•• 
ENGINEERING SOCIETIES 

CENTRAL RAILWAY CLUB.-The next regular meeting of 
this club will be held on Friday, Sept. 14, 1900, at IO a. m., at the 
Hotel Iroquois, B uffalo , N. Y. The executive committee will 
m eet at 9 a. m. Prof. Gaetano Lanza, of the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, will read a paper upon "Efficiency Tests of 
Locomotives." The fo llowing reports by special committees, sub
mitted at the May meeting, will be di scussed: "Best form of con
struction, and ;nethods of ventilating, heating and general equip
ment of roundhouses." Committee: W. H. Marshall, chairman; 
George W . W est, C. H. Potts. "Standard box cars; technical de
tails of construction along the lines r ecommended by the com
mittee on typical dimensions whose report was presented at the 
January meeting." Committee, L. T. Canfield, H. F. Ball. 

••• 
PERSONAL MENTION 

MR. H. S. COOPER has r esigned as general manager of the 
Ithaca, N. Y., Street Rai lway, to take effect Oct. I. Mr. Cooper 
was born in Isle of Wight, England, in 1856, and cam e to America 
in 1865. He was educated at Farum School, Beverly, N. J., and 
worked as clerk and salesman in Philadelphia from 1870 to 1876. 
In th e latter year h e engaged in the Jnanufacture of agricultural 
machin ery at Raleigh, N. C., and Jacksomille, Fla., and in con
nection with this had charge of th e elect rical work on two lines 
of steamers on the St. Johns River, and of considerable work in 
the two li ghting stations in J acksonvi lle at that time. In 1893 he 
accepted the managership of the Schenectady properti es of the 
Electrical Development Company, later the Schenectady Railway 
Company, whi ch position he r esigned in 1899. 

----•♦----
NEWS NOTES 

(Readn.s will co11fer a favor by sending us news for this department.) 
MONTGOMERY, ALA.- The stree t car ordin ance providing for the sep

aration of the wh ite and black passengers on st reet cars has caused an erup
tion here. The n egroes have held mass meetin gs an d have declared a boycott 
on the company. 

SELMA, ALA.-W. R. H all has been en gaged to superintend the con
version of the Selma Street & Suburban R ail way from a mule to an electric 
line. Mr. Hall is now looking over the routes and preparing an estimate of 
the cost of construction . .M r. H all succeeds Mr. .l'vlarion as superintendent 
of the company, and th e latter w_ill go with the Birmingham, Selma & New 
Orleans R ai lroad, which owns the Selma property. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, CO L.- The Colorado Springs Rapid Transit Rail
way Compan y has entered into a contract with the Colorado Springs Electric 
Company for obtainin g power to operate its lin es from the plant of the latter 
company for a period of five year s. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN.-The Fairhaven & Westvi lle R ailroad Company 
has reduced the fare to East Haven from 10 cents to 5 cents. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN.-It is understood that th e United Gas Improve
ment Company, of Philadelph ia and New York, will apply next year for a 
franchi se to ex tend the electric railway lin es now terminatin g at \Voodmont 
to Savin Rock and New Haven via either Davenport Avenue or \\!ashington 
Street. 
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WASH I NGTO N, D. C. - The W ashington & Gettysburg Electric R ailroad 
Company, which was granted a franchise last Sept em ber by the Board of 
A ldermen , of Fred erick , l\ld. , for the use of t he street s of Frederick, has 
se~ured an ext en s ion of time in wh ich to begin work on t he road until A pril 
30, 1901. 

SAVANNAH, GA-T he Savann ah, Thunderbolt & I sle of H ope R ailway 
Company has petiti on ed the Coun cil for permiss ion to make a number ot 
minor changes in th e operation of its lines, and for permission to double
t rack one lin e fo r a short di stance. 

CHICA GO , ILL- The stre et railway compan ies operating h ere have been 
notified to have th eir cars equipped wi th vestibules by Nov. 1. 

CHICA GO , ILL- Two bills will be presented at th e n ext session of the 
L egisla ture looking to th e prot ect ion of the city's inter est s, whether the pr es
ent syst em of surface terminals in th e downtown di st ri ct is maintained or a 
sub way scheme substituted. In each bill provi sions will be made fo r the 
eventual control of a t least the tracks and right of way by the city. Th e 
S treet Railway Commission all along has shown no disposition to favor the 
scheme of ownin g the rolling stock, because of th e immense amount of detail 
involved. The Aldermen have taken the position that with th e proprietor
ship of the rails the city could eventually lease them to th e highest bidder 
a nd stipulates a s one of the condition s t hat poor service would b e due cause 
for the abandenment of the contract. 

KOKOMO, IND.- The Ci ty Council of Elwood has passed an ordinance 
g ranting the Central Tracti on Compan y, of Indiana, a fr anchi se for the con
struction of an electri c railway from E lwood to Tipt on. Th e fran chi se is 
to run for fifty year s, an d the company is r equired to have the road in oper
ation by Jan. 1, 1902. 

INDIANAPOLI S. I N D.-The Indi an apoli s, Green wood & Franklin Elec
tric Railway an d the Ind ianapolis & Gr ee nfield R apid T ran sit com pani es 
have sign ed the int erurb an fran ch ises submitted to t hem by th e Board of 
\ York s, grant in g the r ight to operat e over t he lin es of the Indian apolis Street 
Railway Com pan y. 

PARI S, K Y.-L ocal capitalis t s have j ust been granted a franchise for the 
con struction of a n elec t r ic rail way he re. Th e franchise stipulat es that con
structi on work b e b egun withi n a year , and that the road b e com pleted within 
two yea rs. H . A. P ower , of P aris. is in terested in the enter prise. 

ROCKVILL E, MD.-At th e special election h eld h er e a few d ays ago the 
ac tion of t he Town Counci l in granting a right of way over M on tgom ery 
A venue t o th e \Vash ington & R ock vi ll e E lectr ic R ail way Compan y, was up
held. 

PALl\IER, MA SS.-A colli sion occurred on th e P almer & Mon son Street 
Rail way Aug. 26. Several persons were sligh tl y in jured . 

LEX INGTO N, MASS.-T he L exi n g ton & Bost on S tree t R ailway Co mpan y 
has m ad e a pplication to th e Counci l for franchises fo r four lines-two bet ween 
th e L ex ington and Lincoln lin es, and t wo between the L exin gt on and Woburn 
boundaries. 

LEXI NGTO N, l\f ASS.-Both the Boston & Concord Street R ailway Com
pan y an d the L exington & Boston Street R ailway Com pany have applica
ri on s fo r a fran chise pe ndin g here , and there are prospeets of a bitter fight 
in Council. 

GR AN D R APIDS, l\ llCH.-T he Council has passed an or din ance granting 
the Grand R apid s, S p ring L ake & Gran d H ave n El ectric R a ilway Company 
a t wenty-year franchise fo r t he construction of an elec tric ra ilway throu gh 
the city. 

ST. LO U I S. :.\1O.-An entire new equipmen t of cars was p laced on th e 
N orth ern Cent ral d ivision of th e S t. L ouis T rans it Company A ug, 30. 

ST. LO U I S, 1\1O.-The smoke-stack on the power house of t he St. L ouis 
Tran sit Compa n y at Pa rk an d V andevent er Avenues was b lown down during 
a wind storm las t week. It was 155 ft. high and the tall est in th e city. 

ST. LOUIS, J\ 1O.- The St. Louis Coun ty Court has granted th e St. Louis , 
F enton & Southwestern R ailway Compan y an extension of tim e, t ill J an. 1, t o 
b egin work on it s proposed railway. This is t he fourth t im e an ex tension 
of time has b een granted. 

SYRACU SE, N. Y.-Th e offi ce of the Syracuse, L ak eside & Baldwin sville 
Electric R ailway Compan y was enter ed by thieves Aug. 28 and robbed of 
$6000 in bonds and about $300 in cash. 

SYRACU S E, N. Y.-Th e exten sion of th e lin es of the S yracu se & Suburban 
Rail road from Edwards F all s through D el phi to Reruyter is again being 
ag ita ted. 

B U FFALO, N. Y.-Local manufac turer s and m erchant s ar e di scussing a 
p lan fo r hav in g the street ra ilway company transport freight from the re
ceiving yard in the r egular freight car direct to it s d estinat ion. It is n o t 
known wh ethe:- the plan h as been laid before the street r ailway m an agers, 
hut it is d eem ed 11np racticable. Th e franchise held by the com pan y at the 
present t ime con tai n s n o p rov ision coverin g the operation of fre igh t cars as 
mentioned, and th er e would be con siderabl e interfer ence with gen eral traffic. 
Thi s the pub lic woul d n ot to lerate. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-Th e Brooklyn R apid Transit Company is t esting a 
n ew style car for the purpose of securing more seating capacity a nd a t the 
sam e time have more standin g room fo r heavy traffic, The cars are p rovided 
with individual seat s, two abreas t. They are arranged in such manner th at 
they both slant back ward toward the center, forming the letter V. Thu s an 
a isle through the cent er allows much standing r oom and enables fifteen 
m or e passengers to be seated than on an ordinary car. 

KINGSTON , N. Y.-Th e Peckham M anufacturing Company. of Kingston, 
was incorporated Aug. 29, w ith a capital of $500,000, to manufacture motors, 
car t rucks and wheels. The company is to succeed to the business of the 

P eckham Motor, Truck & Wheel Company. The directors are: James H . 
Ever ett, V. B. Van Wagonen and Hewitt Boyce, of Kingston; Frank M. 
J effrey, George H. Bowers, William E. Davis and William Wampler, o. 
New York City. 

ASHEVILLE, N. C.-The Asheville & Weaverville Electric Railway & 
P ower Compan y has been r eorganized and the following new directors 
elected: D on . J . Barnes, J ohn R. Baird, John M. Ramsey, 0. D. Revell, ol 
Asheville; J. B. Lotspeich, Edward F. Vandiver and W. E. \Veaver, of 
W eaverville. The company h as a thirty-year franchise for the construction 
of an ,:lectric railway in Asheville. 

CLEVELAND, O HIO .- The Cleveland Electric Railway Company is pre
paring to int roduce a n ordinance in t·he City Council for a franchise for a 
single-track lin e from Tod and Fremont Streets, westerly on Fremont Street 
to Ski nner Street, and n orth erly on Skinner Street to Tod Street. This will 
give the company a compl et e loop, and will enable cars to pass Harvard 
Grove Cemetery. 

FREMONT, OHIO.- The Toledo, Fremont & Norwalk Electric Railway 
Company h as secured a privat e r ight of way alongside of the Lake Shore and 
the W. & L E. R. R. tracks from the west line of Monroeville to where its 
line crosses the Bellevue & Monroeville road, just east of Bellevue. 

:l\IARIO N, O HIO.- Right of way is now being secured for the construction 
of an electric railway from Marion to Prospect. The line is to extend through 
Green Camp. Among those interest ed in th e n ew enterprise are: O. Wol
len weber, D. R. Crissinger, French Crow, F. E. Guthery, J. W. Scott and 
Charles Hofstetter , of Marion. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO.-The Columbus, London & Springfield Traction 
Company has been granted a franchise for the construction of its proposed 
iine through West J effe r son. 

NEWARK, OHIO.- The Newark & Granvill e Street Railway Company 
has been incorporated under the laws of Delaware to construct an electric 
ra ilway in Newark, O hi-o. The capital stock of the company is $300,000. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO.~The Columbu s & Johnstown Traction Company has 
made application to the Council for a franchise granting the company permis
sion to enter Columbus over th e lin es of the Columbus Railway Company. 
The ordinan ce contains provisions fo r a 5-ct.nt fare, six tickets for 25 cents 
and twenty-five tickets for $1. Th e term of the franchi se is to be twenty-five 
years. 

SPRINGFIELD, O HI O.- S. L Nelson, of Wichita, Kan. , formerly man
ager of the Spring field Street Railway, has brought suit against the latter 
company for $72,750, with interest, for services rendered in negotiating the 
p urchase of certain Dayton property. The suit was originally entered against 
th e American R ailway Company, which owns the local lines, the latter suit 
being merely a m ethod to overcome eertain technicalities. 

ZANESVILLE, OHIO.- The County Commissioners of Muskingum County 
have granted the Zanesville, A damsville & Coshocton Electric Railway Com
pan y a franchise authorizing th e con struction of an electric railway over the 
county roads from Zanesville to Coshocton by way of Sonora, East Green
wood, Adamsville, Otsego, Plainfield and West Lafayette. The company 
b inds itself to build the line within two years, and to leave the highways 
in good condition. The pr eliminary survey will be made as soon as the 
franchises through the villages and into the cities are granted. 

LORAIN, OHIO.-A lively electric railway war is on in this city. Some 
time ago the Council granted the Clevelan d, Elyria & Western Electric Rail
way Company a franchise fo r a single-track electric railway on West Erie 
A venu e. The Sandusky & Interurban Railway was ~lso given a franchise 
for a d ouble-track road on the sam e street. At a m eeting of the companies 
and the city officials no agreement could be reached as to which company 
should build the tracks and own them, or wh ich should occupy the eenter 
of the street. Last week the Sandusky Company constructed a double-track 
road from the center of the city to the town line. The Cleveland, Elyria & 
\Vestern Electric Railway Company then laid a third track at the side of the 
street. The City Council is t rying to find a way out of the dilemma. 

PITTSBURGH, PA.-The Southern Traction Company is now being or
ganized by Matthew K. McMullin, C. L Magee, William Flinn, T. H. Given, 
J. D. Calley, James H. R eed and Joshua Rhodes, to take over the West End 
Traction Compan y, which was recently purchased by Mr. McMullin. It 1s 
said that the ultimate intention of the company is to merge all the lines 
south of the Monongahela River. 

MEDI A, PA.-The Delaware County Commissioners have granted the Phil
adelphia & Delaware Trolley Company and th e Prospect Street Railway, of 
Chester, permission t o build two bridges on the Island Road, along the river 
front , between Philadelphia and Chester. O ne of the bridges will be erected 
over Darby Cr eek, in Tinicum Town ship, and one will span Crum Creek, in 
Ridley Township. Th e former will be 480 ft. long and th e latter 100 ft. Each 
will be 26 ft. wide and both will be draws. T hey will cost about $60,000. 

PORTSMOUTH, R. 1.- Th e Gibbs Electric Signal Company has recently 
been organized u n der the laws of Rhode Island, with a capital of $50,000, for 
the purpose of manufacturing and selling au tomatic block signals, semaphore 
telephone sign als and t elephon es. Harry T. Gibbs, general manager of the 
company, was fo rmerl y with the General Electric Company at Boston. 

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.- Th e U nited Traction & Electric Company has 
completed and placed in operation it s new line between Providence and East 
Greenwich. 

EL PASO, 'l'EXAS.- Frederick E. Smith and Francis Seiberling, of Akron, 
Ohio, are in EI Paso negotiati n g for the purchase of a franchise held by local 
parti es for the con struction of an electric railway here. Mr. Smith is vice
president of the Second Nation al Bank, of Akron. He has announced that 
should the franchise be secured, a road wiJJ be in OT)er~tion within a year. 




